
For step by step instructions 

and tips check out our videos 

on Instagram. We would love 

to know how you get on and 

see photos of your dishes, so 

don't forget to tag us @hopperslondon #hopperscashandkari

Ask any Sri 
Lankan what 

their favour
ite street f

ood is 

and they’re 
likely to sa

y it’s Kothu
 Roti. While

 

traditionall
y cooked on a large hot plate, we have 

developed t
his version

 as a one-p
ot stir fry

 that’s 

easy to recr
eate at home

.

1. Heat 1 t
bsp of oil 

in a large 
wok or fryi

ng pan on 

medium heat
. 

2. Crack tw
o Eggs into

 a bowl and
 whisk in ¼

 tsp each 

salt and bl
ack pepper.

 Add these 
to the hot 

oil and 

scramble for 2-3 minutes until fully set. Transfer 

onto a plat
e. If you d

on’t like e
ggs, skip t

his step 

but we highl
y recommend

 adding them
. Wipe down 

the pan 

with kitche
n paper and

 add anothe
r 2 tbsp oi

l to it 

and heat ov
er a medium

 heat.

 
3. Once the

 oil is hot,
 add the Sli

ced Onions 
and stir 

fry until translucent
 but don't let them brown. 

Approximate
ly a minute

 or two.

 
4. Add the 

Shredded Ca
rrots and C

abbage and 
continue 

stir frying
 for anothe

r minute.

 
5. Add the 

Chopped Rot
i with 1/2 

tsp salt an
d 1/4 tsp 

crushed bla
ck pepper (

optional). 
Stir fry fo

r 2 min-

utes.

6. Add Lamb
 Kari with 

a splash of
 water and 

increase 

the heat to
 high. Add t

he scramble
d eggs back

 in. Keep 

stirring an
d cook for 

a further 4
-5 minutes 

until the 

kari is abs
orbed by th

e roti and 
everything 

is well 

mixed and fully heated through. Approximate
ly 3-4 

minutes. Ch
eck for 

seasoning. 

7. Garnish with the chopped Coriander and Spring 

Onions.

Contents of Kit:
1. Chopped Roti (gluten)2. Shredded Carrots and Cabbage
3. Sliced Onions4. Lamb Kari5. Spring Onions and Coriander, to garnishYou will need: salt, pepper, 2 eggs (optional) and a 

few tablespoons of cooking oil (anything neutral like 

rapeseed or vegetable, not olive oil).Cooking Time: approximately 15 minutesKeep all items refrigerated and consume within 2 
days of receipt at the latest.






